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Worship Hours
Sunday @ 10 am

Mid-Week Lenten Journey Prayer Service
Thursdays, March 9, 16, 23, 30, April 6 @ 7 pm in the Chapel

Sunday Classes
(Sept-June)
11:15 am

Palm Sunday, April 9
We remember Jesus’ joyful procession into Jerusalem as we distribute palms
during worship.

Office Hours
9 am-3 pm M-F

Maundy Thursday Worship, April 13 @ 7 pm at Emmanuel Friedens Church
A service shared with First United Methodist Church, our neighbors. A remembrance of Jesus’ Last Supper with his friends.
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Sunday Adult Classes: Our Lenten series, “Journey Through Lent-Elements of
Christianity?” What constitutes the heart of your faith? Is it the practice of
hospitality? Is it a particular belief? Is it your personal relationship with God? Is
it the Bible? We will spend time each Sunday during Lent looking at a different
aspect or approach to what constitutes the heart of our journey of faith.
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March 12: Welcoming the stranger! The practice of hospitality has been
central to Christianity through the ages. Our guest, Rev. Ray Schellinger of
the American Baptist International Ministries will lead the discussion. Rev.
Schellinger ministers to victims of domestic violence and counsels families in
crisis, and is involved with immigration issues as it relates to churches on
how to embrace the immigrant communities.
March 19: How does the Bible shape our faith? What is your relationship
with the Bible? Is the Bible central to your Christian beliefs? David Chancey
and Dale Hedman will lead the discussion.
March 26: The mystical/spiritual aspect of faith. Faye Bailey and Sharon
Carter will lead the discussion on how our experience of the Divine shapes
and centers our faith.
April 2: What is the role of belief? How do beliefs shape our identity as a
Christian? We think of particular doctrines as defining faith. Do they? How?
April 9: Telling our story. Over the course of history, different powerful stories have been important to individuals and faith communities in defining
their sense of who they are as God's people. What is the story that shapes
our faith today?
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From the Pastor’s Desk...
Dear Emmanuel Friedens Friends,
As we commence the season of Lent, I want to invite you to join me on a pilgrimage of reflection, prayer
and joy.
In the early years of Christianity, the forty days before Easter were a time when new Christians prepared
for the rite of Baptism. From that practice has developed the season of Lent, a time for going back to the
basics; starting over, if you will, in the journey of faith.
For some traditions within Christianity, and for some individuals, this Lenten journey has taken the form
primarily of fasting and penitence, reminiscent perhaps of Jesus’ forty days in the wilderness at the beginning of his ministry. For some, it has been all about intentionality in keeping regular moments for prayer
and turning inward.
While these strands of spiritual practice are deeply rooted in our shared history, no less an ecumenical
partner than Pope Francis reminds us in a special Lenten message that the inward is not to be separated
from the outward, even and especially in Lent. Reflecting on the parable of the unnamed rich man and Lazarus, he reminds us that the journey of this season is as much about the quality of our relationships as
about introspection or meditation. “Lazarus teaches us that other persons are a gift,” says Francis. “A right
relationship with people consists in gratefully recognizing their value. Even the poor person at the door of
the rich is not a nuisance, but a summons to conversion and to change.”*
In last month’s Envoy, you may have missed the wonderful message from Robyn Axon and Nancy Spencer
reflecting on the growing sense of community and relationship in the monthly Saturday brunch that Emmanuel Friedens shares with our neighbors. I rediscovered it reading aloud to one of our members with
limited eyesight. I urge you to go back and read it again. For me, the heart of the message lay in the tone
of welcome, and the sense of a shared and generous and equal table, serving up as much dignity and
affection as food. “Many of our guests, including the children,” they tell us, “have become volunteers
themselves.”
As we reflect, through the month of March in our Sunday morning adult classes, on the elements of what
makes for a living faith, and as we continue the practices both of hospitality and prayer, may God continue
to grow us toward the Light from which we come and to whom we belong.
We Protestants are often well known for what we protest! But our deepest and best and least selfconscious testimony is often what we are willing to share without question, with one another in community and with our neighbors who are becoming our wider community: whoever they are, and wherever
they come from.
Blessings and Peace,
Peter
*from the Catholic News Agency, March 1, 2017 (http://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/pope-francis
-has-a-message-for-lent-47880)
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The Weeks Ahead in Worship
Sunday, March 12: Second Sunday in Lent
Guest Preacher: Rev. Ray Schellinger of the American Baptist
International Ministries
Sunday, March 19: Third Sunday in Lent
Readings: Exodus 17:1-7; John 4:5-42
Sermon: Water from the Rock
Peter JB Carman is preaching,

Committee News
From the Moderator, Angela Keller
There will be a brief, special business
meeting of the congregation on Sunday,
March 26 immediately following the worship service. A vote on two motions will be
held concerning the functioning and elections of Trustees for 2017. Further information will be detailed in Sunday bulletins.

Sunday, March 26: Fourth Sunday in Lent
Readings: Psalm 23; John 9:1-41
Sermon: Beyond Shaky Assumptions
Peter JB Carman is preaching,
Sunday, April 2: Fifth Sunday in Lent, Communion Sunday
Readings: Ezekiel 37:1-14; Psalm 130
Communion Meditation: From Dry Bones
Peter JB Carman is preaching.
Sunday, April 9: Palm Sunday
Reading: Matthew 21:1-11
Palm Sunday Reflection: Royalty? Really?
Peter JB Carman is preaching.
Maundy Thursday, April 13, 7:00 PM at EFC
Remembrance of the Last Supper
Shared with First United Methodist Church
Mid-week Lenten prayer services on Thursdays at 7 pm
(Refer to Page 1)
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Christian Education Happenings
For Adult Sunday classes, refer to Page 1.

Saturday, March 18 from 2-4 pm at the YMCA Pool
located at Schenectady High School, 1445 The Plaza
Cost: $5/person, $15/family
Join us for lunch (pizza) at Emmanuel Friedens at 12:30 pm.
Sign up today! Call the church office.

Church Council Is Seeking Volunteers for
Two Committees.
1. Emmanuel Friedens Church will be joining
the Albany Emmanuel Baptist Church for a
joint retreat in mid-Fall. We are seeking 3
members of the ABC and 3 members of the
UCC church to be part of the planning with
Albany Emmanuel.
2. In light of the 20th Anniversary of the
formation of the federated Church, we are
seeking volunteers to review how the
Church is currently structured in conducting
its business through various committees
and recommending any changes to the
Church constitution and by-laws, as relevant. A mixed group of ABC/UCC representation is desired.
Please contact Angela Keller at angela.keller@outlook.com or 248-7537 if you
are interested in joining either group.

Don’t be late for church next Sunday! Plan to
set your clocks ahead one hour before going
to bed Saturday, March 11. Daylight Savings
Time begins on Sunday, March 12 @ 2 am.

Community Closet Clothing Sale
Saturday, April 8 from 8 am-1 pm.
We are now accepting donations.
All items will sell for $25 cents.
Proceeds from the sale will benefit the EFC Community Brunch
Saturday, January 28: Members of Emmanuel Friedens including
youth, and First United Methodist Churches hosted a January dinner for people living with HIV/AIDs and their family members at
the Albany Damien Center, First Lutheran Church in Albany. Thank
you Nancy Spencer for coordinating the event.

Sunday, February 12: We welcomed the Reverends Wellington
and Odja Barros Santos, co-pastors of the church, Igreja Batista do
Pinheiro, in Maceio, Brazil, and friends of Pastor Peter Carman.
During the Adult Sunday class, they shared with us their experience as co-pastors of one of the few churches in Brazil to welcome
LGBTQ people into full membership.
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Denominational and Wider Community News

Special Offering
March is the Month We Support Neighbors Across the Continent!
During the month of March, we will receive special offerings to support America for Christ (American Baptist
Churches) and Neighbors in Need (The United Church of Christ). Both offerings support the important ministries across the US, in our two respective denominational families. Our custom as a federated church is to
make envelopes initially available for church members according to our denominational affiliations. Of
course, if you wish to make an additional offering to support both, additional envelopes, appropriately
marked will be available on Sunday mornings throughout the month.
The theme for this year’s America for Christ Offering is “Cultivating Leaders, Equipping Disciples, Healing
Communities”. New Executive Director Rev. Jeffrey Haggray writes: “As American
Baptists plant congregations, initiate programs or engage in mission in the United
States and Puerto Rico, our motivation should be Christ-centered, Biblically informed and justice-minded. Our mission and vision should be inclusive of every
tribe and race and people. When the Spirit of the Lord anoints us to join the ministry of Jesus, we will pray and work for the release of captives, the recovery of
sight to the blind and liberty for the oppressed. Join us in making these things
happen!”
Neighbors in Need (NIN) is a special mission offering of the UCC that supports ministries of justice and compassion throughout the United States. One-third of NIN funds
support the Council for American Indian Ministry(CAIM). Twothirds of the offering is used by the UCC's Justice and Witness
Ministries(JWM) to support a variety of justice initiatives, advocacy efforts, and direct service projects through grants. Neighbors in
Need grants are awarded to churches and organizations doing justice work in their communities. These grants fund projects whose work ranges from direct service to community organizing and advocacy to address systemic injustice. Funding is provided through donations to the
Neighbors in Need offering.

Save the Date
Sunday, May 7
2017 Schenectady CROP
Walk
Sponsored by Schenectady Inner
City Ministry and
Church World Services

Make-Your–Own Retreat, Friday, March 31
3 –8 pm at Emmanuel Baptist Church
275 State Street in Albany
Walk a canvas labyrinth. Write a prayer of praise
or confession in the sand. Unburden yourself in
prayer and release it as a stone drops into water.
These and other interactive meditation stations
will be available in their sanctuary. Materials will
be provided. Spend a few minutes, an hour or an
evening. Come and go on your own schedule.
Organ Concert – March 19 at 3 pm at First United
Methodist Church in Schenectady-Eugenia Zukerman, internationally renowned virtuoso flutist and
Anthony Newman, concert organist and harpsichordist, will be performing. The concert is free of
charge and all are welcome to attend.
SICM Spring Bag Project– SICM is putting together
“Spring Bags” for the children who use the Emergency Food pantry. This is an annual project. They
are looking for donations of items to fill the bags,
which will be distributed the week of April 10.
Please consider donating one or more of the following items: small games, puzzles, sidewalk
chalk, yo-yo’s, jump ropes, bubbles, coloring
books and crayons, craft supplies, small outdoor
games, healthy snacks (no sugar added) and 8” x
10 “ gift bags. Please bring your items to the SICM
office at 1055 Wendell Avenue, Schdy by Monday,
April 3 or sooner, Monday-Wednesday, 9 am-3
pm. Thank you.
There will be a collection basket in the church
office if you would like to drop off items at the
church.

Brave a Shave for Kids with Cancer
April 2, 2017, 1-6 pm
St. Baldrick’s Event at Wolf Hollow Brewing Company
6882 Amsterdam Road in Glenville
Contact Arleen Lenkewich (374-4908)
Amazing food and drink. And, of course, they will be
shaving heads for charity!
The St. Baldrick’s Foundation is a volunteer-powered
charity that provides more funds for childhood cancer research than any other organization except for
the US government. St. Baldrick’s head-shaving
events began as a challenge between businessmen
and have grown from one event in 2000 to over
1,200 events in 2016. Events take place in pubs, restaurants, schools, churches, military bases, firehouses and any other place you can imagine.
If interested, please contact Arleen Lenkewich, who
is part of our church family, for details. Or if you wish
to sponsor a person who is shaving their head, Arleen
will be a participant.
Cost of tickets for the event: $30 /adult, $15 for child
(under 12 )-all proceeds will go to the St. Baldrick
Foundation.

Bethesda House Needs Our Help!
Bethesda House of Schenectady, an interfaith ministry to the homeless, disabled, and economically disadvantaged in Schdy County, is in need of volunteers
and in-kind donations for their day programs. Volunteers are needed for a variety of tasks such as assist
in the food program and assist in the clothing room.
In-kind donations include hygiene kits, food pantry
and soup kitchen pantry items. Please visit their website for more information, www.bethesda houseschenectady.org.
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Emmanuel Friedens Church
218 Nott Terrace
Schenectady,
NY 12307
Emmanuel Friedens
Church

April 2017
At A Glance

218 Nott Terrace
Schenectady, New York 12307

Saturday, April 1
April Fools Day
Thursday, April 6
Lenten Prayer Service
@ 7 pm, Emmanuel Friedens
Saturday, April 8
Community Closet Clothing Sale
8 am-1 pm @ EFC
Sunday, April 9
Palm Sunday
Thursday, April 13
Maundy Thursday
Worship Service
@ 7 pm at EFC

Sunday, April 16
Easter Worship
Saturday, April 29
Community Brunch
@ EFC
10:30 –11:30 am
______________________
The April issue of the Envoy will be
available the week of April 3, 2017. The
deadline to submit articles, committee
news, announcements, etc. is Friday,
March 24. Thank you.

To order a spring plant, an Easter lily or chrysanthemum, or both, to decorate the
sanctuary and have for the Easter season, please complete the form below and
return it by April 5. Please make checks payable to Emmanuel Friedens Church.

Easter Plant Order Form
Purchased by:
_________________________________________________________________
In memory of:
_________________________________________________________________
In celebration of:
_________________________________________________________________
Plant Choice :

___ Lily
Cost: $11/each
Number of plants: _____
___ Mum* Cost: $12/each
Number of plants: _____
*Color of mum: ___white __yellow ___lavender/purple (please check a color choice)
Total Amount:

.

As a Welcoming and
Affirming/
Open and Affirming
Church, Emmanuel
Baptist Church and
Friedens United
Church of Christ
welcomes and
affirms
all persons without
regard to sex, martial
status, age , race,
sexual orientation, or
abilities, inviting all
into membership,
mission, and
leadership.

STAY CONNECTED

______ Cash _____ Check (made payable to Emmanuel Friedens Church)

____ Will pick up plant(s) after the service
Please return the form by April 5.
____ Will leave the plant(s) after the Easter service
____ Would be available to deliver a plant to a homebound congregation member

www.facebook.com/
emmanuelfriedenschurch

A Vision for Our Journey
Captivated by Jesus’ life and teaching,
Committed to
Growing hearts and minds;
Learning openness, courage and love;
Serving with our neighbors;
Pursuing God’s justice and peace;
Inviting others to share the journey!

